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clrciitntlon to one of lmsta, or 1168, jUdo IMglum. How foolish to talk of 
tWO,821 of bank credit,—confidence— |btockudh»gth*cxU'uded coasts otthe 
i i * i. * „ » i lUolti'd Ht»te»! During our civil war, loaned ut interest to tho lm*inoss th,. 8onth n pun., n£ri(.ulturia re.' 

I men of the country. At 6 per eentlgioni fimj no trouble to obtain 
[the banks on their coin would have I munitions of vfllr dcaplte all efforts 
been entitled to receive as interestl to ®hut i:p its ports. 
tat MWn.uM.,- Whc™ .Mr 'Z 
Hiiiiuitl luterest WUH 911,889,725, ANLJMG been shown, diminishes a 
Atinuulgaln of$lO,l 10,419 which they| country's wealth. 

not entitled to. Certainly no were 
man will pretend that the exchuiiRcs| 
effected during that ten ycurs withl 
that money was upon the luisis of I 
e(julvulentn, but upon IMHII'S confi
dence In cot'|>omte soundness. Priori 
to 1851 the relative quantity of coin 
to circulation was much less in alll 
the banks of the country. Those of I 

Secretary Wlndoin has sarrefwlef* 
ed all his convictions dhtho question 
of finance, if he had any to surren
der, to the bankers. Hi* r'Hn 'or re
funding the C per cents; is their plan. 
It Is evident now to the dullest intel
lect that when he disclaimed finan
cial knowledge ho told the truth.I 

the state of Connecticut were among| Financial knowledge would manifest 
the sufent and souudest. The bauk 

t'ALL FOR 8TATK CONVENTION. 
By Order «f (Mute Central Committee. 

Th* Sixth Annual state Convention of tho Nil-
tlnii:tl Greenback Labor rarty lu Iowa will bo 

I at 
RSHAMTOWN OS WKPNfsnAT ASD 

THURSDAY, iVS* I 4Niitf ltHl, 
For tlie purpose «»f noinlu-liiig— 
A candidal* for Governor, 
A candidate Inr IMl Governor, 
A candidate for *u nrenio J u»l|re, __ 

(or Htipcrtntenaent of Public 

at 

A candidate 
ll*trtiouon. 

Aim to appoint a Htat< Rwutivo Commltt**, 
to TATAIACT suobnilier hu-lm*si» OM UI ly 

•ropcriy come before n«i<i rnaventinn. 
TM ratio of N^PRESENUTIOII win be two th 

antes at large from e;u!i count v nnd<m» ail 
tlonal delegate f<»r«-.vta iim vote* or trni'i 
over 100 cant at the p-nernl electlou ofitW» 
Iowa, for the hl*Uc<t electoral vote (lion. A. 
)awlQv)for Gen. J. B. Wruvpr, Preslrton 

candidate of «uld party, making the rei>re»er 
ttou AH foUows: 

COUNTIES. COUNTIES. 

commissioners' report of that state 
shows that from 18117 to 1849, the av
erage loans of the bunks of the state 
were #11,009,157, and their coin re 
serve was only #478,719,—almost 925 
of circulation to one for redemption.I 
Hud their loans been confined to the 
coin their luterest would have been 
but 928,723, annually. But thelrl 
notes loaned out really broughtthemj 
In 9700,167, an Illegitimate gain an 
uually of 9671,444. These gains of I 
the state banks of that timo are but 
acts of petit larceny compared with 
the illegitimate gains of the National) 
liauks. 

THE PROTECTIVE SYSTEM. 

What It Costs the American Farmer. 

Mi|tk* Tfclrd Part ef Qrilia •«14aa°a| 
tircatTrast sa That SatyMt. 

itself in piiylug the public debt with 
the idle hoards in the treasury, in 
stead of in refutiding and compelling 
the people to continue to pay inter
est. Some six years ago he advan
ced ideas in harmony with sound 
financial doctrines. Of course he 
had to ubitndon them to become al 

national regulation and control, 
which the States, in separate and in-
dependent action, limited by their 
own boundaries, cuuuot provide, 
Therefore. 

Be it retolved by the General As
sembly of the State of Imra, That we 
earnestly request our Senators and 
Representatives fn Congress to use 
their influence to secure such im
mediate legislation by Congress as 
will by national regulation and con
trol secure to the people their just 
and equituble rights iu the premises. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of 
State be instructed to forward, as 
soon as practicable, a copy of thin 
resolution and memorial to each of 
our Senators and Representatives in 
Cougress. 

Referred to committee on Federal 
Relatione. 

We favor congressional legislation 
for the regulation of inter-state com
merce. But while such legislation 
is pending we oppose the repeal of 
State legislation for the protection 
of the people within the stato. Con 
gressional legislation may never be 
obtained; and while waiting Its en 
actment, there Is no reason why 
those favoring legislative control 

wipe out extortion In the shape ofl 
usury, one of the crimes they love.f 
If every man would seek to observe 
the law in his own vocation, and 
make less noise about enforcing it 
for other peoples, this world would | 
be better than it's. 

S. H Craig ex-warden of t!ic Fort 
Madison penitentiary embezzled 9200, 
000 of funus belonging to the Stato. 
Recovering 98,000 of a judgment 
igainst him and his sureties is re 
garded by the republican papers of 
the stutc as something remarkable 
It is unprecedented in a state 
where honesty Is preached and al
most every species of dishonesty 
practiced. 

republican cubinct officer. The Na
tional journals that threw up theirl should surreuder all their Interests 
hats when he was appointed Secre-| to the keeping and tender mercies of 
tary of the Treasury are not unlike 
the soldier who sprang upon the 
horse behind a Tartar, throwing his 
arms around him shouting: "Ive 
caught a Tartar;" I've caught a Tar
tar," while the Tartar was riding 
with him as fast as his horse would 
go, Into the camp of the encmf* 

railroad corporations. This Is what 
Mr. Kimball sought to do, and the 
result was the repeal of the granger 
law and and a prayer to congress 
for relief. Shame on such treneb 
eryl * 
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Mali one's candidate Post master at 
Richmond Vn. Mrs. Van Lew whom 
he succeeds and who Is displaced, 
will be remembered as having a na
tional reputation, because of servi
ces rendered union soldiers at Rich
mond during the war and because of 
which her life was imperiled and her 

j estate destroyed. The removal of 
The main replies are two, covering! this woman and the appointment of 

There is now massed in the vaults 
_ of the Treasury Department at 

President Garfield has appolhtedl Washington a larger amount of gold 
than was ever known to be in one 
place In the history of modern times 
at least, and probably more than 

;nticateu 

THE PARRER LABOR ARGUMENT. 
This argument is commonly ad 

vanced iu the bare assertion, "The 
American workingmun cannot com 
pete with the pauper laborer of Eur 
ope," 

H>1 

two points of view. 
1. The American farm working-

man does compete, as a matter of 
I fact, with the pauper laborer, not 
| ouly of Europe, but of Asia. Ameri
can grain sells in the world's market 
on a par with the produce of the 
serfs of Russia and the slaves of the 
soil of India. 

a secession soldier show how devo
ted republicans were to the south
ern union and how they are pre
pared to sacrifice every thing (in a 
horn) in their behalf. Mrs. Van Lew 
went to Washington hoping to secure 
a reappointment. She publishes the 

2. The protectionist Is the only! following card. We commend it to 

could be authenticated as existing 
in a single Treasury at any time ii 
the world. There is now about 9178, 

,000,000 of gold coin and bullion, ex 
elusive of some 950,000,000 of silver 
while the Bank of England has only 
about 976,000,000 of gold. What is 
more singular is that it stays in the 
vaults no matter what the demand 
for as fast as it is paid out it returns 
showing that as long as confidence 
is maintained it is not a favorite cur 
rency.—State Register. 

Oh Pshaw! The most singular 
thing about it is that men call them 
selves statesmen and financiers who 
keep millions idle, while there are 
other millions which the government 

man who wants the American work 
ingnutn to compete with the pauper 
laborer of Europe. It is lie and not 
the Free Trader, who Insists that the 
American workingman shall be put 
to the task under which the foreign 
"pauper" is ground into the dust 

I The Protectionist, on his own show-

the bloody shirt fellows as a sweet I owes, and which 1s daily absorbing 
morsel to roll beneath their false and| 
lying tongues: 

"The purpose of my visit was to I 
see the President. I was never per
mitted an interview. I thought II 
had won a right in times of peril to I 

the idle funds tor interest. It is 
game of "confidence" like many other 
black leg games, never played but 
once on the same victim. 

Republicans last year were terribly 
a I ing euticcs the simple ptowman from I courtesy and recognition there. The... . ... .. „ , , . 
£ |the farm, thrusts hini down a mine,| war, which enriched many loyalists!frightened about the financial wel 

and then rushes to Washington, ask 
ing, with indignunt sorrow, whether 
an American citizen is to be forced 

1 to an equality with the Russian 
I slave? 

And how is the American working-

North, impoverished our family. 
Only the most absoluto need froml 
the great depression of my property 
caused me to ask for the Richmond 

i Post Office, and with my record I be
lieve that if the question was left tol 

man protected? The maNtf/ffcfMrcrlchc nution it would be decided in my | 
is secured against loss by being |favor.M 

privileged to extort high prices from 
the consumer, but where is the pro-. 
tection for the workingman? There 
is no customs duty to keep out labor. I 
Competition hero has unrestricted 
sway, and, as a matter of fact, the 
mass of toilers in the protected man
ufactures are foreigners. But what 
influence has the tariff on wages? 
Does the protected employer pay his 
operatives on some 'philanthropic 
plan, or is he ruled by market rates? 

The average of base rate of wages 
in tliis country is obviously fixed by 
agt(culture—the heaviest employer. 
Agriculture receives no protection; 
neither does labor receive protec
tion—and it needs none. Wages 
have always been high in the United 
SUttes because production is high. 

' «H legates 
r vote* »-a*t 

•At event*, «»el 
««l> for tWIUllK' MI 

moiu' t.i to huuianltv. osp+el.tlh 
lolltnjr ni'.Utons, the jv;c on'v we.itth prtvl.c 

A free uuir.UUeitHl \olc, *u honest eouut 
• deeentty unontent nitons trnmoUon Into of 
life. ar» co:>,ntloas of u»e jwst, and hopes o 
Hear tutur*. 

'I he t:it> !»t>j»«nre. morality, pp^perltv nntl 
IMinoit iu of the peopl., even tin- Ufi <>f the na
tion lt*-;r, muter our ei»>>!i;<i» ><t form of cowrn-
liirut. t« In vrreitf |» r,' through ttieawfu) trinity 
mr#e —t lie ./(will «• ttittry, lilt' yrreii -»f ctir/n-r-
Mil' Ml M.t/w'l.f, a'III I tie «N/K!f'l0tic ti'MHH.tt t>f 

ill Ufix-r>lr y. 
T«:»t the->- Uic kln lr~1 evils, of wh'oh lnb>r, 

meruiti.* ami i» ;t!.>« o p it riot l>iu justly eompialu 
m.»y K utMiet, i.n t ri*.'htlf » vttujt tlMiV I >pee I-
ty; iuMi«' ii tut-; eon ut II o: e i<"n ss trv uuen. 
to ivpn-srui.iUou of alt »,>.,<„• ,»rt, l\nok ami 
KKt-vUvM eu .nriiti, in u,,. Mate, U 'wev. r or-
ganl«eil. \v'.,O .ire in near U>'«MI>I wtth lite prln-
t-lples net forth kt the N.ni'ii.U ohutar.o of the 
Natxtn»l k Lattor party, adopt*! nt 
Cbkaffu, June iu, and U|H>U wtiti l> w>r p+>tg 
laM faU, iua«le mu u :> K'lortoiiN national omtwt, 
wlih tien. J. U. W,,«Tvr AS our pre^th nu&l can-1 

dtdata, ami this tn the face iUulieethof the 
matfe-crtn stnjs^rieuf the two nut parties, for, 
aad only for orttetnl |n>«er, tkitntiiuc* and pelf. I 

WelavlteaU wttoravor the n>«iaajr aun Kvi-| 
It* of all (none), «htlhcr ot inot il «ir pa|>er, l»y 
Um feu*r*l ̂ 'v- rmuent ualy. au«l duvet to ih« 
prow tt cvoeruUK-tir: uiui when m utatle aikdl 
bMMNl. ejeh kiud U>b«>the eijuiraleat of U»e 

Iu i a full kv-ti tender fi»r all debts ami 
oaHgatlottH I'uyatiie in money; and «1na all who! 
favorite- cxmtithte. I,t\\folly final and 
everlnatluc ^^truetlonof alltvutkiot l^tieof 
mt«ey or tunvney, wv itaer naUooal, Suite or 
wUd-cut. 
. AU \»Uo onpox- Uie dnttntethiu of our aon-to-
ten-si-tM'arlng, l»v tl t.-inter nuvrnwoui papt r 
l«ue«, t>> ub«>n>UoB into lutetvat-bcartny noo-
tax^d k^nenicnruut papt*r l«ue.> at« Invited. 

AM wuo et**« k-CtsUt!t«n: «MablbthlOf 
thereby twmmfiit untaxed oond holdlns. , - ... 

.llvorsHytothestomly c,n,,loymei.t 
uUt>< aud klndn<doutran^ to uatlonal tuv«rei^ti | of labor, ami the even development 

of the moral and intellectual side oil 
a nation's character. 

The plea is based on a pure 

There seems to be a slight #Hfcr-
cnce of opinion among Dubuque 
Ipupcrs. The Telegraph Is opposed 
to Larrabee because "he was the 

I devoted friend of the railroads in 
the Legislature." The Dubuque 
Titnea ussigus such friendship forj 
the railroads as the one strong rca-
of support for Larrabee or Kimball. 
ITho Time# was a leading paper iu 
favor of the Commissioner system 
aud against state control of the rail
roads. Mr. Kimball's views upon 
this question happily concurred with 
the riMiejt*. The grunger law was re-

High production, high luterest, highIpeulcd. The rimc«' editor becameI 

fare of the country whenever there 
was any indication that democrats 
as iu Maine, would coalesce with 
grcenbackers who were in favor of 
paying the public debt with gold 
silver and greenbacks. Such coall 
tlon and payment was dangerous— 
It meant repudiation. Now that the 
republicans coalesce with avowed 
repuiiators, they are silent about 
repudiation without payment. 

What a howl of pain It would send 
forth from the pious frauds who 
clamor for the enforcement of law 
were il done. Such a thing would 

A PROUD CITY. 

Some of her Institution* and one of 
Them la Particular—James Morgan's 
Dry Goods llonse. 
llllwnukee haH ample reason for being proud; 

proud of her harbor, lier charming location, her 
wonderful growth, ner U»OUM;III<I-I of handsome I 
raldenceH, her superior railway nystem, ko<m1 
HChoolH, tine churckea, the coming exposition 
building and general solidity. We eannot re- | 
train from a npectal mention of one of the Iti-
Mltmion* ot which the dty Is ju Mly proud— the 
extensive mercantile efltiibiMiment of .Tnmes 
Morgan, and 388 East Water ftt cel. i*ri>b-
abiy not onein a tliou.-aud who wltni-swd Jatnen 
Morgan's modiwt commencement in Milwaukee 
seven yearn IIKO, with a small stu-k of goods, 
and not one-twclth immuuy clerks as lie ha* 
to-day, anticipated the wonderful Miccess that 
lio-s crowned lilHcfTom; anticipated that lu ao 
abort a lime he would have one of the largest, 
Ix-M inniiaged and mmt popular dry Roods 
house In the west; that he would be Bending iui-
menne quant ItlflH of gocwlH to every ward tn the 
city, to every county In the state, and to the 
Htatea ot Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa, Illinois, 

-  - . r r J r  —  

The Grundy County Argus says: 
"If Hon. B. R. Sherman were as 

strong in the rest of the State as he 
is in the Fourth District, he would 
be nomtnutcd for Qovcnor by accla-
mntion.M 

And this in the District that the 
coming" man was supposed to have 

in his pocket. 

A judgment of 18,000 was rendered 
against ex-warden Dr. Craig, in a re
cent Lee county court. It should 
have been $80,000.— West Union Ga 
tette. 

The State Register goes Into hys
terics extoling Mr. Oaiusha Parsons 
who managed the ease in behalf of 
the state, for a "fine professional trl 
umph." It was grand, only a loss of | 
172,000 according to its own show 
Ing. 

The temperance people should bel 
entirely satisfied with President Gar-1 
field's platform. lie declares thatl 
the Muine liquor usage will not bel 
the usage with him. We are glad to 
know it. We were afraid he would 
have a dozen secret holes about the 
White House where the choicest 
brands might be fuund, after the 
Maine fashion, and do a power of 
drinking on the sly.—Sunday Tele-] 
grppk. 

Nebraska, Missouri and the terntorte»;of Dakota 
and Wyoming. But such arc the fact* tn the 
•asc. and we might add that Morgan sends largo 
tuantlUes of goods to Manitoba and California. 
K look through his fine establishment cannot 
fall to afford pleasure. The Sunday Ttl'graph 
will not attempt a vpeclal reference to all of tin tihrtg-ttro department*, but will speak of a few of 
them, commencing with the silk goods. 
Morgan has been noted for liavlni 
bilk department, but this season he 

Mr. 

A FULL LINE OP EVERYTHING. 
Market Street, 3 doors wept [of Van SI yk 

House Also Proprietor of 

The Webster county tTnim Is 
carrying the advertisement of Prof. 
Guilmctte's French Kidtiey|Pad. The 
Fad, and all connected with it are 
frauds of the purest water. Bro. 
Hathway, you'd better bebout finding 
out about the scoundrels who adver< 
tise and handle It. Money sent them 
for goods is sunk, the goods furnish 
ed are no compensation for it. Let 
every body beware cf them. Pass 
along the knaves, brothers of the 
Press. 

ip 
as dlHtanc 

ed himself; his stock Is much larger and choicer 
than ever before. The new good*—the latent 
placed In market—satin Mervellleux—nre Imlt 
scrlbably beautiful. They must be seen to 1* 
appreciated, and we vent ure the assertion that 
no lady will set* them without falling In lore 
with them. The black dress goods' department 
Is complete in every particular. The new fab 
rlcs are giving great satisfaction. Nothing In 
the line of these goods, Including the very latest 
lutroduced, la wanting at James Morgan's. 
From that to the colored dress goods, depart
ment is but a step, and here again Is no end of 
attractions. But why particularize? Kvery de 
>artment in tha large establishment occupying 

rour long, wide floors. Is complete, Including 
the cloak and shawl, notion, cloths, underwear, 
millinery, hosleir, blanket, flannel, wtitte goods, 
ribbon, lace, kia glove, handkerchief and the 
balance of the tnlrty-two departments. Mr. 
Morgan lins a resident buyer—Alexander Mc-
Isaac—In New York, who Is on duty constantly, 
and allows nothing to escape his attention so 
far ns matters pertaining to the dry goods trade 
are concerned, hence the moment anything new 
appear* it Is secured and forwarded to Morgan, 
l itis Is an advantage which patrons must ap-

reclate. Mr. Melsaac buys for large houses In 
_uffnlo, Albnny, Indianapolis and other cities, 
at the same time that he does for Morgan, thus 
buying Immense quantities and at the lowest p«H 
slble rates. I bis accounts for the low prices at| 
Morgan's. And, besides, Mr. Morgan goes to 
Mew York four or Ave times a year. In coaclud-
Ing, let us advise all in Milwaukee and all who 
visit the city, to call at Morgan's and take a look! 
through one of the finest dry goods houses In tho 
west. 

This article would not be complete without a 
reference to the fact that James Morgan is nnu 
of the most extensive and systematic advertis
ers in the state. Thomas Morgan, his brother, 
has always had charge of the advertising, lie 
knows when, where and how to advertise, ana 
to his superior management of this and other 
departments under his charge, much Is due fot? 
the great success achieved. Both gentlemen 
are personly popular with all classes. Their 
trade the past year was twenty-five per cent, 
b e t t e r  t h a n  a n y  f o r m e r  y e a r . — S m n d a g  TtUgraph. 
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GUIDE to SUCCESS. 
FOK 
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AND 

SOCIETY 

Godey for May Is number one In 
every department. Could'nt be 
made better. We furnish it with the 
PLAIN DEALER for 92.75, giving al 
weekly paper and a magazine for 
one year ut nearly the price of either| 
singly. 

is FAS Uie best Business and Social Guide and 
Hand-book ever pubitseed. Much the latest. It 
tells completely IIOW TO DO EVERYTHING 
In the best way. Hew to be Your Own Lawyer, 
How to do business Correctly and Successfully, 
How to Aet In Society and in every part of life 
and contains a gold mine of varied Information 
Indlspenslble to all classes for constant refer
ence. AGENTS WANTED for all or spare tlmu 
To know why this book of REAL value and at-
tractions sells better than any other, apply fer 
terms to 

U. B. 8CAMMKLL * CO., ST. LOUIS MO. 
some, 

A A. EDDY M. D. 
• 

VI jsielan aad Sargeoi, 
CKESCO IOWA. 

Office over Kellows Store. Officel 
Hours 1 to 8 o'clock p. m. Residence 
ou Park St,, directly west of the 
Court House 3, residence on the 
second block. All calls will havel 
prompt attention. 

f 
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JUST OUT" 
profits, high wages—these always go 
together. Production is the controll
ing factor, and always must be. It 
it can be shown that protection in
creases production, then it will be 
shown that protection increases 
wsiges. But the very object of pro
tection is to divert labor and capital! 
from the more productive to the less 

a railroad commissioner. Dubuque I 
tuiiroud men conceived the idea thatl 
the state should exercise no mannerl 
of control over railroads and thel 
Dubuque Times but tells the truthl 
in saying "that when Dubuque busi
ness men went down to Des Moincsl 
in the interest of railroad legislation! 

We do not advertise 10J lbs. standard "A"| 

Sugar for $1.00, as some of our neigh

bors do, who are "just out. 
9f 

rights *ud lndusirt.il ltiten*t are Invluxl 
All who tavyr t'i« eqtutf rttfhu of all hum&ultv 

befwr the taw, and .in e»jual and equitable U>x 
atUm of all prvj^rty .wi.t values IncludlTtg ncikt* 
aad >«. ». Kradcvl Income tax* under the 

r»^ers—iuboiv^rwu^u'e^i^t0-S!oj Of the articlc above named we sell 10 lbs., 

make gooj th* driicirnry. I To hu ahame ^ lt | to the ftl 00 and have it in stock 
DIVERSITY or IKDUSTRim. II Tl,» wnr.^ nf frhml W lU" Vl'VVj ttUU 11 111 &IUWK. 

A word as to the oftcn-urged plea the Dubuque Times over the joint Gxtm "C" 101 lbfij Hgllt "0" 11 lbs.J Yellowl « 
of Industries; of the necessity of auchlMkani>l«i^n i ^ II ?*• 

"cP 11J lbs., lor $1.00. 

as-I 

Hot il .JMlarWa as Uut :>u 

resolution and.memorial to Congress 
introduced by him reminds us of 
.£sop's Fable ot the "Wolves aud the 
Sheep." 

"The wolves had long harrassed 
and tlevoured the sheep. The sheep) 
in their distress went to a certain 
dog and begged him to protect them 
against their cruel and rapacious 
dcspoilers. The dog (state) kindly 

2SP "blfi&l «'? »c"!u^th<.|rTg«n.e oVto 
i ihat «M«ey capj , * ?! ?? I be stopped resorted to guile and uut-

itw, «ne anMu trvwV»t Vhe tiexViopmi^T, pro^l 11au assumption of al 
teitum. and Mvtuity of utior. a» oppoKd u>| most extravagant kiu«l, namely, that' 

;U«" t'nlt.Hl Stated, W'lthoul lh<- ft 
of the pubUe fuiei*. an«tk<(ch a t»luotloo u< ot-l tei'tive system, would be given * 

> ro-
upl 

«u, sysassLssai 10 o,,t',o.8ou- T
1

,,.sa>:li 
lar reapoMibimim »«*,! UlionTin the other bu-a-1 tliis country, with Its wealth ofl 
ne>a vocitOwaa of that eommu 

that labor oUoald be crow. 
rtghtt and hotted rewards and • ifcui taou auuecn n'wiraitM inal BMaey U|t-. 
lut »hould be iaadf Ifambedlem serraat; all| ingenuity of its people, would, with-
~ »gjl out stimulation and guidence of our 

with u«m earnest pairtoMcl wise Congress''plod on forever in the 

Kehatf of Ubut aad huiuauti>. «• wood and drawers of water for 

who hettew la the jwverrhnjty of the people 
«he peoUt* ntouey,co«?. awmMwStS. 
IMitMt nad *" 
(suscU.ud 

AUc*4. ^ H. Wkluch. 

•J» W. Urmt. 
_ Swniiry. 

|T«S*«M. Apt/9 m MM. 
Por the p«r|»w of H,- n»j • d «lcgate<i to rvp-| 

resent Howard cosmt) u tbe aute cxuvrenUonl 
aho*v caUed. a mass <\»a\vaUon of the Natloaall 
t*Woo Parly wtll be t»ld in the Court lloupe tul 
Cmeo rat Saturday May at oneoVktek p. iu. 

i and where u full r\'j»irv^atuUoo is desir«d.| 
% order of thetvutrui mny etaattM. 

Europ*%" is not only to convey an In 
suit to the manly calling of agricul
ture, but to utter as 

stopped resorted to guile aud put
ting ou a hypocritically honest facel 
sent an envoy, (Dubuque busiuessl 
man) to the sheep saying they desir-l 
ed to make a treaty of peace ever I 
after living on terms ot amity with 
the sheep, and in proof of their sin-

We do not sell Green Peas at 12) eta. We sell at Iff 
We do not sell Lima Beans at 12i cts. We sell ut Hi 
We do not sell String Beans at 12i eta. We sell at lli 
We do not sell Black Berries at 12 J cts. We sell at ii# 

We do not sell Pears at 15 cts. We sell at lli 
We do not sell Cherries at 15 cts. We sell at lli 

We do not sell Cove Oysters at 15 cts. We sell at lli 
We do not sell 31b Can Peaches ut 25 cts. We sell at lli 

Our stock of anned Goods is Complete. 

N *  

I  

1  

i 

IA GREAT CAUSE OP HUMAN MISERY 
It the Loss of 

M A N H O O D  
A Lsetare ea the Natare, Trsatmeat, aad Badl« 

The "Honest money league,** an 
organisation in the luterest of money 
tamed by corporations or banks, ln~| 
atead of by the government, any: 

Exchange* are made on the basis! 
of equivalent*. Every man who| 
makes ou exchange desi»vs to re-
eeiv»» the equivalent in value of what) 
he givesaud money mu»t necessarily 
be equal in value to the thing it pur
chaser. Nothiug, that doe* not meet 
the requirement* ot this inht tcnt 
mental law, is money by arbltrarvl 
enaetment.', 

With the league every note or bill 
ota bank promising redemption in 
coin on demand is "honest mouevM 

•ven though the bauk lack the coin 
to f'tltill the promise. Fawcett's 
Haud book of Finam*e page 31 gives 
the circulation of State banks from 
1854 to 1804, ten years. By adding 
the anuual circulation, and dividing 
by the utimlter of years we find their 
average circulation to have l»eeu 
$198,145,421. 'On the basin of equiv-
aleuu" their coin deposits for the re
demption of their notes, should have 
bean precisely equal to their circu
lation. The authority ju$>t quoted, 
page .shows it to have been only 
*J»,504,001. over eight dallurs of 

Furthermore one of the simplest 
conclusions to be drawn from an ex-
atui uatiou ot the existing tariff is, 
that for one industry It "fosters" it 
suppresses a dozen. What develop
ments would the freeing of raw ma
terials bring to pass? Take, as a 
marked example, the decadence of 
the American carrying trade under 
the "protective" navigation laws. 
We pay $130,000,000 annually to for
eigner? for ocean fright, money which 
might as well be ourned l»y Aiucricau 
seamen. 

Diversity of industry is not what 
we get by proteclien. It is a divert
ing ot industry; and a diverting of 
profit, ot wages and of wealth. 

PSACK AXD WAR. 

goods, Apricots, Gfreen Gages, Egg Plums, 

Pears, Peaches, put up in 2 J lb cans, 

at 30 cts., per can. 

not kill 
their dear cubs. The sheep did so 
(repealed the granger law.) That 
very night the wolves came rushing 
into the shecpfold, and, in sight of 
the now powerless dog (state) bounc
ed upon and devoured the sheep 
with greater rapacity than they had 
ever done before." 

JMorai—The lesson of this fable |Qur gfock of Tea d llll tffce CftD not bo 
is specially applicable to the situa-
tion of the agricultural interests ofl 
Iowa just now. If the Railroad! 
Wolves could ouly chain up, —repeal 
—the Granger legislation, or induce 
the people to discard legislation 

| in their own interest, the 
the game of plunder would go ou by 

ex

celled by any House in Northern Iowa. 

Tea at 35. 40,50,60 & 75, cts. per lb. 
offec, 4£, 5, 5J, 6, 6£ and 7 lbs, for $1.00. A STYLISH OUTFIT! 

• uiv f a«ata««vt n vuiu (§v* 1 • m| ^ ^ 

"•eoorpor.tea.onopoiiee«» u h«d Tobacco, plug, 40,45, 50, 55, 60, 65 and 70ITU RiMM 

e.. by Protection we should develop| |e f intervened to pro-1 CdltS per pOUDll lllliiill llfllllliMB lop 
native indusLriea, whereiiy we simllltect itA producers of wealth. 
bi» independeikt toreigu countries 
in case ot hostilities. The answers 
to this plea cover a good deal of 
ground. 1 mention some of them: 

1. Our iudu tries will develop fast
er and stronger if let alone. 

2. A prime requisite of warfare la 
saltpetre. It remains to be 6howu... . , , . , , , 
how we are to protect saltpetre beds I memorial aud joiut resolution; 

East Side Elm Street.] 
Purchasers are respectfully invited to examine goods and 

Will not be undersold on Mime quality of goods in 
50tf 

CRANDALL. 

prices 
this market 

H. E. 

CURES ALL DISEASES OP THE 
VE 

KIDNEY* STOMACH AND 
BOWELS 

GENERAL DEBILITY 
CONSTIPATION 
DYSPEPSIA 
PILES &C 

EVER BROTHERS&.CO: 
ST.LOUIS AMP KANSAS CITY 

' riiete Bitten arc not an Intoxicating 
Slcdlclnc of real merit, and pleaaant to tlie lane. # 
for Sale by all Druggist*. Price, $1*00 per BettUI 

mm 

BACKACHE 
Aad all diseases of tbe'TKldnej-s, BUulder oo« 

Urtuary Organs by weartag th# 

InproTei Eicelsior Kiftner hi 
It la a MARVEL of DEALING and kklIKF. 

Simple, Sensible, Direct, 
JPatnless, Powerful. 

It whore all else falla A 
BSTKLATION and KKVOLl'TIOIt In MwllClao. 
AksorptlM or direct apnltcatlrm, as eppotcd 
unsatiafAdtary internal medlctnea. Sead 
our treatise oa Kidney troubles, aent trea. Sold 
b/ druggist*, or sent by mall, »n receipt ot Hrtcc 

t&oo. Addran 
THE "ONLY" LUNG PAD CO. 

DETROIT, MICH. 
This le the Original and Ocaulna Kidney Pad. 

Aide lor 11.and take no utUer. 5)1 

POWELL & SON, 
BLACKSMITHS. 

CRESCO, - IOWA, 

Wauld remind their friends, patrana and 
the public, that they are prepared to aerve 
them well in every department ef their 
trade, and at at reaaoaablo prices as the 
times demand. Cemc aad see as and be 
convinced. 49tf 

Seeds-Fruit 
i'S IOwa 

SEEDS 
ABB PUBB, fBESH, HtlTB TO HAKE, 

AND RELIABLE. 
It will PAY you to send to C. W 

Dorr, Des Moines, Iowa, for his new 

Iowa SEED UANUAL 
Published annually for free distribu
tion. Contains complete list of 
choicest Seeds and Fruits'for Farm 
and Garden, with descriptions and 
directions for cultivation, besides 
many miscellaneous articles and 
much valuable Information for ull, 
sent free. 

PILES 
Attlf InMM with Klnllle of fur*. I'rof. Hirrift' illmlruri (eut frit on 
HAitRM IIIMBSI CO.. 

lalt (iMhUk 1Mb * Itri.l SU-
at. ball, M*. 

uunp or agrioui-|eerity they 0ff0rej their cubs as I ^tt i i /» il i» o !•/» • 11 cu7! 21 *5!.m.!nai or. Kpemator-
»^ We also have a fail Ifne of aiifornia eaaiMkl|^S^%ft»«^% 

pedlinenia to Marriage generally: ConsumpUon, 
Epilepsy, aad Fits; Mentalland Phj-xloal Inca
pacity, Me,—By ROBERT J. CL LVKUWKLL, M. 
b., author of the '*Oreen Hook," *c. 

The wortd-remonrned author, la this admirable 
Lacture, clearly proves from hla own expert-
enca that the awful consequences of Belf.Abuie 
may be effectually removed withovt daagarons 
aurglcHl oporutlona, bougies, UirtrttmekU, rlnga, 

I or cordlula: pointing out a mode of cure at once 
certain and effectual, by which every sufferer, 
no matter what hla condlUon may be. may cure 
hlmaclf cheaply, privately and radically. 

WThh Lecture will prove a boon to thous
ands and thousauds. 

Sent, uader seal, tn a plain eavelope, to any 
addrrw, un recvlpt of six cents, or two »u*iage 
staiups. WK UAVE ALSO A BL'KS CUKK roK TAM 
WOSM. Address. 
THE CULVEBWELL MEDICAL Co; 

141 Ann St,New York,; fotrr OFFICR 
uoxiWii. 322 

& Forest Trees 
At Retail to farmers and planters at 

Wholesale Prices. 
LARGEST STOCK, GREATEST VARIETY 

CHEAPEST AND BEST. 
Time given to responsible purchasers. Trect 

will be exchanged for many kinds of peMonal 
property. 

bend for price Uat and particulars to 
GEORGE PINNEY, 

Sltf sturgeon Bay, Wis. 

A GKEAT OFFER'^I « 
ruxw. SIM, as. WilKimi • isara. 
HeMMdHaad lastnisMats at BAMAIHB. iiMl< 
WANTED. (UaaUaUd CATALOG VK FlUCK. 
HOBAfB waters a Ca^SM Br'dway, H. Y. 

•• - » • - * aa —— a( l I IftMN v Cm HWMW fl 
to tba l«t »m4 ratted* 
iMh u< StklM. frim 

r«bU*b'( £•.. C'lucac*, HU 

—O— 
It U thf best harnet>s inade for the (poney. It 

AS a sop tor surrcnaeung icgis-i^ , OAOK l^Ai. 11_ 
latiou which tlie supremo court of I i- OOtlCCOj smoking, 30, o5 and 40 cts per lb.| 
the United states had pronounced! 
valid, aud fully covering tho right I 
of legislative railroad control within I W©liftwjtist received another lot of choice LAUNDRY SOAP, and I SMt'^c.' ©."^^bjerrto laspeotion. 
tho states Mr. Kiuiball submitted I will give our lriends and patrons the benefit of onr bargain, 

we will sell 

Is not stuffed with paper or any spungy stuff. 
Saddles of r-ioav, all iturim n make aua will not 
gull the hori«e. The entlrv iiarue-s la made of 
uoen No., i LBATBKR. Stvllsl: durably made, 
t'ase lo»>p» on lirktles and Brtu->t v'ollara. 

into existence. 
S. Supposing the Protectionist 

theory to l»e true; that under free 
trade the United States would be
come the granary for foreigu na
tions. Then a foreign nation mak
ing war upon us would be literally 
quarreling with her victuals. • 

4. The most puny of European na
tions have proven, time and again, 
that, however powerful the enemy, 
th»*y cannot hi cut of frum their war 
sui i lie*. Nupuleau cjuld uui block-

WBKRKAS, The Constitution of the 
United States warrants legislation 
by Congress for the regulation of| 
commerce between the States; and 

WRKKKAS, The Supreme Court,! 
both in the Granger decisions aud iu I 
passing upon the Pacific railway | 
funding act, has oouiiriueU the prin
ciple of legislative control in tho I 
broadest sense; and 

WUKREAS, The people of the whole) 
c ountry, without regard to parly at-
tacluucuis, uuitc iu on appeal Xurl 

as BAB  ̂FOB ONE DOLLAB, 
Motto—The best goods always, 

at the lowest possible prices. 

LUTHER & BAUMGARTNER, 
cjysit 

PRICES: 
Single Harness, Black I'rlinmlngs. $1S 00 
Single llarn«sa, c. Plate minings 14 (10 

" " Nickel Trtmmlngs 1ft 00 
" " Bon Ton or lUacE Gold tin-

ed Trliniulngs 16 
Double M Black Trimmings. 25 uo 

" u Bon 1'on, Nickel or Uaid 
Llm tl Tilniiulnjj*8 80 tM 

When ordering, mention tlie kind of trim-
min^x you want, also, whether aide or over check, 
black or i hand pieces for ruins; alao whulher 
trace buckles are wanted on breast collar. llanu« 
or Breast collars funlshed wtth double harness 
as ordered. 

Address A. LOBPKLL, 
Racla«« Wit. 

Liberal Discount* for Liberal Orders, and 
Club*. Fat- relervnee sv editor ot litis paper. 

Watches Almost Given Away! 
OUR TWO DOLLAR WATCH. 

It Is the common practice of Gold and Sliver 
refiners of £ upland and Switzerland to pursU&se 
from the Pawnbrokers of their respective coun
tries all the gold and silver watcher which ha ye 
been unredeemed, simply for the sake of the 
gold aud silver ca^es. The works are then sold 
to a celebrated watch Arm. who have made a 
specialty ot this bustneas. Tliis firm place the 
works In the hands ef skillful workmen, who 
set to work and pat them In ns good oondttioa 
as possible. These works embrace every varie
ty of movement, some ot them being very fine 
and J 

but 
CM rlghtstralghXthi _ . 
best value tor the money ever offered. The 
cases are strong white metaL Altogether there 
could not be abetter Investment, as you urc 
sure In every case to get your money't. worth, 
and In matt cane* a great deal mors than the 
trifling cost, while la some canes you are sure to 
get a splendid time-keeper. We ii 
price ngh 

the put 
We will 

iiave 
^ „ht down to lowest point, vtt:-
send a watch by express for Two DOLLAKK. TWO 
Watches by express for tt.TS srtcui. We will 
wild one wivtcn by Roistered Mall' pngt-paid, 
tor Two DoLkAas and TWSKTY-KIVK cents. Two 
Watches by Reglstetvd Mall for Four Dollars. 
As tho express cliargew are likely to he more than 
the postage, customers will Hud It to thtlr ad-
vuutage to have tlie Watches sent t>v mall. 
Send post ollice order or Ri-glstered Letter, 

WORLD MANUFACTURING CO., 
20m3 122 Nassau St, N. Y 

PIMPLES. 
I will mall (Free) the recipe tor a simple 

VBGRTABLK Hal.M that will remove Tan 
Frockles PlmpluH and Blotchy leaving the skin 
aort, clear and beautiful; also tnstracUous (or 
producing a luxurlaut growth of hair on a bald 
head or nmooth face. Addresv, lacloslr* Sc. 
SUUiii*. Bcu. VaiidcU 4 Co., A Boelu&an St, N. Y. 

15UW. 

A GKNTts WAN'l'Kl).—B!v[ Pay. Ught Work, 
taRi«t»ilv cuinlovuient. KauiDiuM tree. AKdri'Sh ^Steady cniployment. 

liYHN, 46 Kainplus tree. 
Nassau Street. N. Y. 

S2 
Kum wtiidrWhHrttteUl lluutln?( ••! 

iHiualMiM N4M|t«4.|*r.\ t-1 auU t*«| 
far y>ni itwo <>t a|>««e<»U»is • \ ca% 

Cim ̂ .ABSORPTION 

ALL 
LUNG DISEASES, 
THROAT DISEASES 
BREATHING TROUBLES. 

It DRIVES IKTO|UM system curative agent* 
andlhenllug medicines. 

It BRAWIGFROM the diseased parts the pote-
ons that cause death. 

Theasaais Testify te Ui Ttrtace, 

Toi Can le Belieret and Cured 
Don't dtupalr until you have tried this flnnrtbUt 
Knally Applied and RADICALLY EFFECTUAL 
Remedy. 

Sold by Drafgtets,er seat tgr mall on receipt 
of Price, tC.oi, by  ̂

THE "ONLY" LUNO PAD CO.. 
DETROIT, MIC& 

Send for Testimonials and eur book "Three 
Millions a Y«ar" Sent free. 

ERRORS OF TOUTH. 
A OKNTLSMAN who suffered for rears from 

ANervous DEBILITY, PREMATURE DECAY, 
and all the effects of youthta! indiscretion, wl| 
far tka sake of Buffering humanity, send free t# 
all who need it, the re«ip< 
lngtlieKltnplc- rwmedy 
titmervrK wlahlnx to 

ipe and dlrevUon for mak> 
by whtdihe was cured. 

profit by the advertiser's 
experieuoe can do so by . la perfect 
confldence. 
JOIiN U. OODEX, «i Cedar Bt. New York. iat<f 

CASH or EXCHANGE 
OFFICE OP 

THE 

LIUE SPRINGS 1ULL 
AT LUTHER & BAUMG Al'.TMEB'S 

STORE CRESCO IOWA. 
Will exchange ELOUR, and all kind* 
of "MILL STUFF" for grain on 
tho same term* as At the MILLS. 

BRING YOUR WHEAT* 
Muck Hltem, Hpet Corn, 

OR AXYOTI1ER KIND OF GRAIN, 

aad we win exchauKo 
FOR, BUY OR SELL EACH AND 

ANY KIND FOR 
Mill Products 

In quantities to suit. 
SHALL KEEP ON HAND 

at all timet Flour of all tito 
leading brands. Alto 

Buck Wheat Flour Rye Corn Meal 
Bran Shorts &c &e, which wo will 

SELL FOR CASH OR EXCHANGE 
by tho lb, sack or car load ratea, Wi® 

pay cash for good 
MILLING GRAIN OF ALL X|KD9 

delivered here or at tho mill. 

jr. it*, hahcovk. 

Cathartic 
Combine the choicest catbartio . 
in inediclue, in proportions accurately ad* 
Justed to secure activity, oertaUMgr, aad 
uniformity of effect. They are the result 
ot years of careful study aad practical ex* 
periinent, and are the moat effectual n 
edy yet discovered for diseases canaM 
derangement of the atomach, liver, a 
bowed, which require prompt and effectual 
treatment. Avaa'a FILLS are specially 
applicable to this class of diseases. They 
act directly on the digestive aad assimU 
lative processes, and reatore regulaf 
healthv action. Their exteaaive use hi 
physicians la their practice, and by al$ 
civilised nations, is one of the ma&y 
prooia of their value aa a aafe, sare. ana 
perfectly reliable purgative medicine. 
Being ootnpounded of the concentrated 
virtues of purely vegetable aubatancea» 
they are positively free from calomel st 
any injurious properties, and can be admin* 
iatereu to children with perfect safety. 

AYBB'S PILU are an eSectoal cure for 
Constipation or Costlvaaeea* Iadlsea* 
Won. Dyspepsia, Loo* of Appetite* 
Foul Stomach aad Breath, Dlzatneae. 
Headache, Loss of Memoir, Numbneea. 
BUIousaees, Jsmdiok Rheumatism. 
Bruptloaa and Skin Dtseaaea, Dropeyl 
Tuniora, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic* 

state of the digestive apparatus. 
As a Dinner Pill they have ao equal. 
While gentle ia their action, theso PILLS 

ire the moat tlioreugh and searching cathar* 
tic that can be employed, and never giro 
pain unless the bowols are inflamed, aud 
then their intiuence is liualiup;. Tliey stiu>u« 
late tlie appetite and digeMtive ornuts; the? 
operate to purify and enrich the blood, anil 
Impart renewed health and vigor to tha 
whole system. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., 
Fiaetleal aad Analytical Chemleifc 

Lowell, Mats. 
IT JLU^MUft^ 

1 


